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POSTMASTER APPOINTMENT 
IN GEORGIA HAS STARTED A 
BIG ROW IN THE SENATE

Watson, of Georgia, and 
Phipps, of Col., Almost 

Come to Blows

WATSON" "OFFERED
TO KNOCK HIS M.OCK OFF IF  IIP. 

g\||> ONB WORD OUT 
OF TI1K W AY

.•I, A «,n fU I»4  •’ r .M l
WASHINGTON, May 22.-Poztma*- 

Ui appomlmmU in Georgia atarted a 
hot exchange in the senate today bo- 
tvecn Wat»on. Democrat, of Georgia, 
and Phipr*. Republican, Colorado, 
nrmber of the postofice committee, 
with result that business was disrupt
ed several minutes after which the 

icnator* took the controversy in
to the corridors with Watson offering 
penonal combat. “ I f  you say one 
word out of the way I’ll knock you 
down” Watson said he told I’hippa a f
ter they left the senate chamber. 
Phipps declined to see newspaper men 
to discuss the incident

HELEN HUNT 
WINS SUIT 

FOR DAMAGES

COLUMBUS, GEORGIA, TORN UP  
OVERR CONTROVERSY OF OFFICIALS 

ABOUT COMMISSION FORM
An Attempt Was Made on the L ife  o f the Mayor 

By the Bomb Route

JURY FINDS FOIl PLA IN T IFF  IN 
CASE AGAINST DR. I1ULLY 

A N I) STETSON

(D r TD» I 'r fu )
COLUMBUS, Ga., May 22.—Joint conference of county and 

city auhtoritica today to consider action to l>e taken to bring to 
justice the persons responsible for explosion of a bomb under the 
home of Mayor J. H. Dimon here Sunday morning. Attempt on 
mnyor’s life attributed to persons who recently addressed letters to 
Dimon and City Munngcr Hinkle threatening to kill both unless 
Hinkle was discharged. Hinkle was attacked on the street near his 
home several weeks ago by persons said to be opposed to commis
sion form of government now in effect here.

NEW SALESROOMS 
AND AUTO GARAGE 

FOR S A N F O R D
Sanford U not only recognized by 

home people a* being one of the beat 
place, for investment but the people 
of other cities nrc recognizing thia 
fact an well and Orlando folka will 
»oon become heavy inveatora in thla 
city. Among the first ia the San 
Juan Garage of Orlando, distributor* 
of the Studebaker, Pnckard and Chev
rolet car* who wnnting a salesroom in 
Sanford and being unable to rent a 
plare, bought tho Parker property nt 
the comer of First street and Myrtle 
avenue and will erect nt once a fine 
brick salesroom nnd garage that will 
be a credit to the city.

A. C. Fort is in the city and expects 
to spend much of Ida time here In the 
interest* of tho new salesroom and 
garage being one of the owners of the 
San Juan Garage nnd it waa through 
hl« desire to locate In Sanford that 
the deal for the Parker property waa 
pulled off. Paul Diggers, of this city, 
will be one of the salesmen for the 
tew garage nnd with their line of 
tan the new business ia bound to 
prove successful. The now building 
will be 100x87 feet nnd modem In 
•very particular.

I’Al.ATKA GURU MARKET 
M ARTS DP THIS WEEK

U TEIt FIRST ATTEM PT

Miss Helen Hunt, of Jacksonville, 
was awarded $25,000 damages lust ev
ening by a Jury in tho 17th Judicial 
Circuit Court in thla city In n case 
against Dr. Lincoln Hulley nnd the 
Stetson University, charging mnlicious 
and illegal expulsion of the plaintiff 
from the University in 1907. The ver
dict, which was brought In by the Jury 
nt about C:30 p. m., came as a culmi
nation of n five days’ hented trial In 
Orlando, nnd as stated by attorneys 
for Miss Hunt, ns nn award to her a f
ter fifteen years of continuous but 
very much interrupted efforts to ex
onerate herself from the cloud that 
wns cast about her when ordered from 
the school, and particularly for the re
fusal of Dr. Hulley to offer reasons 
for her alleged expulsion.

Miss Hunt was awarded $15,000 by 
n Jury in Volusia county against Dr.
Hulley for slander in 1911, but this 
verdict was set aside by the Florida 
Supremo Court, nnd much testimony 
from that trial was used for the pres
ent trial.

In n ringing address to the Jury Sat
urday nftemoon, E. W. Dnvis, counsel 
for the plaintiff, plead with tho jury 
to give the young woman total exhon- 
cration for which she has been fight
ing for so mnny years, nnd declared i 
that tho amount asked by her would 
only partially compensate her for tho 
persecution she has suffered result
ing from tho expulsion from the col- 
iof*« ik# rc?*J22i! c? Dr. H-!!?y to 
at least make a statement that her . 
character was not involved. He made 
several deliberate charges against Dr 
Hulley nnd attacked his Christian 
principles and ethics as nn educator, 
and head of n Christian institution to _ _ _ _ _  
deal with a young girl plnccd in his D C y f l l l  ¥ ] rT ’ |i||V 
personal care nt the college ;>s he l L L i  T V f lJ U  l l v l  s 
had dono with Miss Hunt, who w a*: 
then only a girl o f less thin seventeen ] 
years o f ngn. He enumerated the; 
mnny petty charges, mostly unruly) 
pranks, chnrgcd by Dr. Hulley to have 
been made by her nnd which wns said 
to have resulted in her dismissal from 
the school because of being incorrigi
ble and uncontrollable, and in practic
ally all cases succeeded in satisfactor
ily proving that she wus only a partici
pant of many, or thyy were only imag
inations and perhaps Inventions of the 
dean of the girls.

SANFORD LADIES BAND
W ILL START REHEARSALS

WITH THIRTY MEMBERS

NINETY-EIGHT ARE MISSING 
FROM EFYPT’S PASSENGERS 
WHEN STEAMER IS STRUCK

B. & 0. GARAGE 
WILL BUILD A  
NEW STRUCTURE

HAVE PURCHASED PROPERTY 
AT CORNER OF HANFORD 

AVENUE AND SECOND 
STREETS

Third Band to Start in Sanford in the Past Eight 
Months— Some Record

Sanford is destined to hnve not only 
one of tho largest bands in the state 
but one of the best bands In tho state 
nnd will have more musicians here In 
the next twclvo months than you could 
llnd in n city of twenty-five thousand 
people. This condition wns brought 
about by E. A .Rail, the efficient bnnd- 
master, who sinco his taking up his 
residence here has been the most ac
tive man in his lino in the South. Mr. 
Ball first organised tho Municipal 
Hnnd thnt has been brought into bear
ing in n few short months into one 
of the finest band* in the state. Not 
content with this Mr. Ball brought 
out a thirty piece Saxophone band call
ed tho Legion Sax Band nnd within a 
short time he had the boys plnying ao 
well that they hnve already given a 
concert. Now comes the l-ndies’ Band 
that promises to he one of the best 
and one of the most unique musical 
organizations in the entire south. 
Composed of some thirty ladies this 
band has received their new instru
ments and will give their first roheur- 
sal this week and by the beginning of 
the tourist sonson will bo able to 
“ blow” with tho best o f them.

But now comes the best part of all 
this band business. The Municipal 
Band, tho Legion Sax Band and the 
I Julies Band will be tombined Into one 
big band of N INETY MEMBERS nnd 
nt the beginning of the tourist season 
will open the season with a big band 
concert—one thnt will crcntc s furor 
all over the state and will no doubt 
put Sanford in tho front ranks of 
musical organisations in the south.

Good band music nnd good bands 
nre the greatest asset to any city nnd 
recognizing this fact tho people of 
Sanford nre harking their bands to the

The B. & O. Gnrnge o f this city 
have purchased tho property at the 
north-east orrtier o f Sanford nvenuo 
and Second streets and will erect one 
of the finest salesrooms and garages 
in Ihc city nt an early date. Tho B. 
& O. Gnrnge under the management 
of Messrs. Perry Jemignn nnd Brax
ton Baggett has Item most success
ful and recognizing the fact that 
Sanford would soon be a city of 
twenty-five thousand people have 
been looking for n good location to 
build a much larger and more com
modious structure for their constant
ly increasing business. They handle 
the celebrated Lexington nnd Hupmo- 
bile lines nnd nt their new garage 
will give services on these two cars 
only and thus guaranteeing Lexington 
nnd Hupmobile owners the best of 
servife nt all timer. In their new 
plnrc they will carry a full lino of 
pnrt* for these cars and with a line 
of accessories nnd nn up-to-date gar- 
nge nnd salesroom will have ono of 
tho finest plnces In the stnte. Messrs.limit and the world will hereafter 

know Sanford ns being the best “ bund Jcrnignn and Baggett beiievo In nd-

English Steamer Ram
med by French Steam

er in Dense Fog:

AMERICAN LADIES
ARE AMONG THE MISSING AND 

ESTIMATE OF I.OSSES CAN
NOT RE ESTIMATED AT 

THIS TIME.

4Hr Th . AaaMlatm I’ rtM )
BREST, May 22.—Ninety-eight 

persona nre missing and two hundred ! 
and forty-two were saved of those 
uhor.nl the British steamship Egypt, 
when it was sunk o ff Island of Uihant 
Saturday night by n collision with 
the French steamer Selno, according 
to tho Intest official figures.

Among the missing nre two Ameri
can women, Mrs. M. L. Sibley and 
Miss V. M. Boyer, whose home ad
dresses are unknown here.

According to the Egypta Purser, 
the ship floated only twenty min
utes after her plates were crushed 
by the Seine. Tho Egypt, he decteaf- 
ed, was not moving at the time of 
the accident, and was lying to, on ac
count of the dense fog and sounded 
her siren continuously.

The Seine loomed up out of dark
ness nnd struck the Egypt nmldshlps. 
Purser estimated that fifteen passan- 
gers, thirty white officers and fifty 
Insrars of the crew were missing.

city” in the United States for the site
of tho city.

veriising nnd state that much of their 
success is due to the fact thnt they

Tho regular Tuesday concert ’ in have spent over $100 per month cv- 
Central Park will be postponed this ory month in the year with the Dally
week nnd the band concert will be giv 
on nt the Peoples’ Bank corner Friday 
night. Chairmnn l.ake, of the bund 
committee will hnvo arrangements 
made for tho band to piny on the 
street thnt night for the benefit of the 
first contingent of Shriners to come to 
the city and there will bo a fine bund 
concert and street dance for the visi
tors.

nnd Weekly Herald In advertising 
the Lexington and Hupmobile cars 
nnd in their new building they will 
do more than this and expect to let 
the world know wh«t the It *  O. 
Garage is doing.

IN NICARAGUA  
BREAKS OUT

HAND OF REBELS 81BZB FORT
RESS OF LOMA RUT TU RN 

ED IT  HACK

ENFORCEMENT 
OF T H E  L A W

IS MAIN TASK
OF PROHIBITIONISTS DECLARES 

REPORT OF SOUTHERN B A P ^  
T IST  CONVENTION

I’alatka's second uttempt to start 
® 1)1 ' nmrket u’hcrc fanners can sell 
Hidr |.rodiKe direct to the consum- 
*r* ' !| „pcn for business tomorrow 
num mi: at 9 o'clock on l.emon street 
j'J,t in front of the court house. I f  
T1' *nt plans work out there will he' 
* large number o f growerr. of fresh 1

(H r Tile A«»«wU(r4 P ffM I „
JACKSONVILLE, May 22.—En

forcement of law now main task of

(Hr The AaiorU Irl l*rru»
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. May 22. -  

Revolutionary movement broke out
dean ox uie gms. Mr. Davis drew a here today when a band of rebels sols- prohibitionist, doc a rod report of So- 
word ^picture o f this dean that enused ed Fortress I.omn, commanding this cial Service Commission of the Sou h-

Two Stars in Great 
Wm, DeMille Pro

duction Tomorrow

Agnes Ayres and Jack Holt Are 
Featured In Paramount’a

“ Bought and Paid For.”

Two Paramount stars, Agnes Ayres 
and Jnck Holt, who were featured 
respectively in "The Sheik," “ The 
Call of the North," nnd "The Lnno 
Thnt Had No Turning,”  piny the two 
principal roles—those of Robert Staf
ford and Virginin Hlaino— in “ Bought 
and Paid F o r”  tho William dc Mllle 
production which will he featured at 
the Princess Theater tomorrow.

The role of Virginin Blaine wns 
created on tho stnge in George Broad-

BOSTON, Mny 22.— Mrs. Sibley and 
Miss Boyer, missionaries enrnute to 
Indian. Mrs. Sibley has relatives at 
Toledo, Ohio. Miss Boyer formerly of 
Asplnwall, Pa. Mrs. Sibley was a 
widow of somewhat beyond middlo 
age, returning to Indian after n visit 
here. Miss Moyer had no parents or 
relatives and was taking up work in 
the mission Held for the first time.

LABOR W AR  
IN CHICAGO 

BREAKS OUT
POLICEMAN HURLED FROM THE 

THIRD STORY W IN 
DOW

(H r Thr AnorlalrS I'r.aal
CHICAGO, May 22.—Collapse of 

the threatened building trade strike 
and nn attack on a p ilricmnn who was 
hurled from n third story window of 
n building under guard were tho prin
cipal early developments today in the 
sounded labor war. The policeman 
was badly hurt.

which were propounded upon them by night 
this dean, who was a spinster. ment.

W. Ilaldwln, lending counsel for
Chinn produces nbout 1,500,000 tonstho plaintiff, opened tho case with a . . . .

- .one-hour's address, and wns Immedl^of Iron ore annually nnd Is estimated RAILROAD EXECUTIVES 
HgctdMr* and other products In with nt0Iy followed by Judge T. Picton to hnve n billion-ton reserve.

Warlow and Judge U  C. Massey, both ~
counsels for the defense. Both sum- A Herald Want Ad will help you. 
med up their rase clearly and convlnc

banning Arbucke pictures nnd declar-, inimitably plays “Jimmy," which 
ed much more needed. was enacted by Frnnk Cravens in the

•----------------------- - original stnge production. Others
nre Leah Wynnt, George Kuwn nnd

1 ' r applies nnd the housewife will, 
r- <! >ul.t, find it to her advantage to 
*’ * ,u-r basket and go to market.

‘ k*' V|,|Hure has »w»«?n planned nnd 
* , r’ <1 up by Miss Floroosa Sipproll, 
r>mv demonstration agent, and she 

teiorod the cooperation of many 
sn . r . Local business men arc also 

u. er,..tinc themselves In tho venture 
means the bringing into l’alatka 

'...a lBr**' number o f fanners who 
1 have their cash sales with which 
n" ‘M' their own purchases after the 

Market closed.
Already ok- producer is advertising 

,  P“ P*r that he will havo
!**. from the finest chickens,
1 -  rents per dozen, or will tell five 

1 for the dollar. He also will of- 
/  V  iT *1 20 cent* per peck
* “ °*her produco at similar
si , Thil represent* a saving A>f 
K(. c*rtt and no thrifty
*» T *  I  c" n B̂ or,i to overlook It. 

has forty dozen flT|h at

vm nr0’ an'1 m*y h* v«  n,or«-
■ nipped egg* from other stutes

. ’ ' d *nd 55 cents hero, nnd pota-
tm * *rom here to Jackson-

• ” end hack ngain cost 40 to 60e
**r Pe-k.

ingly, but tho address of Mr. Davis, that a motion will lie made next week
which was tho last to be given, came for a new trial. , , , , , . ,, , , „  . ___  .

.n flectric current. In nn Ml.. Hunt wu alnto.t nt the vrntc (truup of nlnrtcn »hlrb p.rtlrlp.t^j |»d_t»» J 'fjh r b l«r .t  ,

IIOI.IHNC MEETING TODAY ‘ Hrmlrr Fr.nk.

MAY MEAN SOMETHING j “ .

1H _  ,  , . . • anil William do Millc, who produced
WASHINGTON, May 22.—Seven it for the screen, worked side by sldo 

railroad executives representing n In the old days nn din ono year they

AI.AHAMA POWER CO.,
MAKES ANOTHER OFFER

FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

(H r T l f  ts>orls(rd Press)
WASHINGTON, May 22.— An offer 

of two million nnd n quarter dollars 
for tho Gorgas Power Plant nnd the 
Government’s interest in railroad and 
and transmission lino from Gorgas to 
Muscle Shoals has been made by the 
Alabama Power Company.

DEMI ’BEY RILL PASSES 
IMPROVEMENT RIVERS

AND HARBOR8

n most as an c ectr c current, in an M is Hunt was nimosi ni me h i « .  u. .....a...... -•••— i--------------, . "7
nrerwhvlntlng tnnnnrr. »n,l ,nnK with r « „ .p . r  In.t ..m in t, MS In thr Whitt* Houm dinner ronfrrrnee *

by side—Brondhurst’s "Bought and Dempsey bill 
Paid For" and de Mtile’s “ Tho Wo- 1
man.

human appeal that was Irrcsistnblc. overwhelmed with Joy when told of Saturday night, at which time Hard 
The case went to the Jury nt two tho news and with tcara spr.rkling *ho Ing asked voluntary action by he

o’clock Saturday afternoon nnd nt 5 1 exclaimed, "A t la s t-a fte r  fifteen railroads in certaain rate reduettions, ____________________
p. m. the Jury filed out to consider the years 1 can feel totally oxhoncraled. today held a two hour conference
verdict. * I shall always have n tendor spot in with members o f the Interstate Cotp-( «66 curen Chills and I-ever. n0-oaw-_0c

Immediately upon receiving the my hertrt for Orlando and Its people, mere® Commission. 
ne>vs o f the verdict, Attorneys for Dr. and particularly for that Jury."—Or- 
Hullcy nnd the University, announced Undo Sentinel.

(Hr The AHorUlrS Preaa)
WASHINGTON, May 22.—Tho 

authorizing Improve
ments o f rivers and harbors was pass
ed today by the House. The funds
nre yet to be provided.

Bargains found each day by road-
Have you lost or found anything? Ing the Herald Ads.

1

Z A C K L Y  A S

*** quickly relieve* a cold. 30-oaw.20tc •

M l ! /

Alfred  William Lee, Jr., in a

FLORIDA EAST COAST
WILL NOT RUN LINE 

OKEECHOBEE TO MIAMI

(Hr The Aa.orlatrd Prraa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mny 22.—O ffi

cial* of the Florida East Coast rail
way* today denied their road had en
tered into a contract for tho construc
tion of n lino from Okeechobee City 
to Miami ns reported several daya 
ago from Tallahassee. An emphatic 
declaration wus made that there waa 
nothing to the rumor.

Game o f Chance May 27th

i:

The Social Department of tho Wom
an’s Club will hold a bridge party to
morrow (Tuesday) at 3:00, Mrs. B. A. 
Howard, hostess. There will be a 
short bualnos* meeting before the so
cial hour.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 5e a line. No 
...ad taken for leaa than JSc. 

and positively no claaalfled 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
mu«t accompany all ordcra. 
Count flee worda to a line 
and remit accordingly.

PERSONALS
TO Tfie  

I^LU O  FOR 
Y O l»

Mm John Holcomb, of lakeland, 
hnr been tho house guest of Mra. 
J. E Courier on Onk nvenue for tho 
pant week.

• --------  *
The Pipe Organ Club will meet 

Monday afternoon with Mm. New
man 110 Laurel Avenue. This will 
Ik* a very important meeting and the 
members are urged to attend.

/ /

FOR SALE Today and Monday Miller & Son 
will save you $20 on Hooaicr Kit
chen Cabinet*. This ia your oppor- 

r i l P r V H T  C T  F0U 8A LE * *" tutdty to-grt n real kitchen rablnet 
L I I I I I j V U L I j I  Aral claaa tn,j MVe money. Today nnd Mon 
ahapel $25P terms or $200 caah. 490 f|a>-.
** ' * Hive & Walker, in old FordModel
Garage.

FOR SALK—Fine celery farm, 10 
acres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on It now. Two flow- 
in* wells, 8Vk acres tiled; also thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well and smnll part cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. Crinpcn, It. 
R. A. Ilox 189. 32-12p
FOR SALE— ir» acre* orange grove, 

fine land, about 100 old bearing 
orange and grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears nnd other 
fruit trees on Golden Ijikc, 3V4 miles 
south of Sanford. Also another 4H

dh-tfp Rend the advertisements in the 
Daily Herald. The live wire mcr- 

| rhants who want your business nro 
advertising and they have the goods 
nnd the prices. Watch the Daily 
Herald.

>, SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1922

I *  M  M  M iM . M  M  »

:  SPORTS
YESTERDAY’S FINALS 

Florida State league
A t Lakeland, 6; Jacksonville, 0.
At Tumpn, I I ;  Daytona, 10 (11 in

nings).
At Orlando, 7; St. Petersburg, 10.

National League
At Cincinnati, 9; Philadelphia, 1. 
At St. I^ouis, 10; Brooklyn, 0.
All other games postponed, rain.

American league
At Philadelphia, 4; Chlcngo, 7. 
At New York, 1; Clovcland, 4. 
At Iioston-St. Louis, rain.
At Washington, 2; Detroit, 2.

Prescribing a Cold Showor.

The many friends o f Sam E. Mur
rell, who is studying law at Stetson 
University in Del-and will he glad to 
learn that he has accepted a position 
with a Miami law firm during the 
summer nnd will leave for Miami at 
I he close of Stetson.

J. II. Wendler, managing editor 
of the Winter Park Post wna in the

.. u.  ~      city today nnd paid the Herald office
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land nn appreciated visit. Mr. Wendler
with nhout 75 old bearing ornnge nnd is making the Winter Pnrk Post one
grapefruit trees, and nbout 75 pecan of the boat dailies in the state nnd
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own 
er, Herbert O. Crippcn, R. It. A. Hox 
189. 33-12P
FOR SALE— Potato barrels In any 

quantity, rfpecinl prices on enr lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clenrwnter 
Mfg. Co., Clenrwnter, Fla. 8-tfc
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. ft. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALK Oft LEASE—One 20 acre, 
one 10 acre 8nnford nvc. walking 

distance to city. Two lots comer 
Center ami Elm nve. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nve., 50 f t  from Elev
enth St. Make offer, ft. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Ix»a Ange
les, Calif.______  _ l mt: 2 9 tf
FOR SALK Gasoline pump and 1H0 

gallon tank.—L. F. fto|>cr. Phone 
160. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—A prncticnlly new piano.
High grade, wnlnut finish for cash,

•txnnn eta rvpc*«« Av« 23-tfp

FOR SALE—Ford Sedan.—L. F. Rop
er. Phyne Iflfl. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—Seven room house with 
hath, three porches, new garage, 

price $3,500. Half cash, balance on 
term*. Phone 487-J. 43-5te

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 1 nice, cool, furnished 

bed room, $3.00 per week. 314 East 
Fifth St. 4fl-2tp
F o Im RLNT—Furnished five room 

apartment with garage. 914 Myr
tle Avenue. 45-10tp
FOR RENT—Furnished house with n 

garage. Apply 107 W. 9th St., or 
phone 240. 43-Otp
FOR REN T l!' "iii ■ mid l.itrlu jictlc.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

it has the unique distinction of being 
the only Republican daily paper In 
the state o f Florida.

W. II. Crenshaw one of the success
ful growers of tho Monroe section 
brought a basket o f tomatoes to tho 
Herald office this morning that wore 
beauties. They were of a new var
iety and were large nnd heavy nnd 
looked more like real tomatoes than 
any we have seen this season, San
ford has been mnking good on to
matoes this season.

DOUBLE NUMBER 
OF BAPTISTS 

ARE TITHING
THIS YEAR SHOWS REMARK- 

AMI.E INCREASE IN THOSE 
GIVING ONE-TENTII

American Ansociation
At St. Paul, 2; Minneapolis, 10. 
All others postponed, rain.

Chicago

Mobile ..................
New Orleans......
Memphis ----------
Little Rock ..._....
Birmingham -----
Nashville
Atlanta ......:.......
Chattanooga ... .

.. 12 18 .400

.. 12 18 .400

Association 1
Won Lost PcL

.. 22 14 .011*

.. 18 12 .600

.. 19 15 .559

.. 19 14 .576

.: 18 15 .545

.. 15 19 .441
. 11 20 .365
.. 7 21 250

TY COBB IN SECOND
PLACE—SISLER FIRST

1
=3> I

HEHHDEEGIigEngig 

T O N I G H T —

Estelle Taylor
— IN —

'Footfalls’

Southern Association
At Chattanooga, 0-7; Nashville 3-2. 
At liirminghnm, 7; Atlanta, 3.
At Memphis, 5; obilo, 7.
At Little Rock, C; New Orleans, 4.

| |l, I hr AunrUlrS Press I
JACKSONVILLE, May 20.—Three 

times ns muny men nmong the sou
thern Baptists have ndoptod one- 
tenth of their income ns a minimum 
of contribution to religious work as 
were doing this time n year ago, it 
wn Knnnnunced in the nnunl report 
of the Laymens Missionary move
ment to Southern Baptist convention 
today. Gunl is half million tithers 
among southern Baptists.

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg at Orlnndo. 
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Flornd Stale league

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR

II. P. Smith, the genlnl cashier1 
of the People’s Rank made a trip to 
Winter Park yesterday afternoon 
and reports that henutiful city as be
ing in n most prosperous condition. 
Mr. Smith is vice president of the 
Union State Hnnk of Winter Park 
nnd knows whereof he sponks. This 
additional honog and business wna 
thrust upon him some time ngo but 
he is n young mnn full of vim nnd 
energy nnd several hanks will make 
no difference in his program of 
smile and push.

CAUGHT FATHER OF A LL  HASH

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished rooms, 
bnth, for lighthousekccping. Good 

location. Apply *‘R. S.” , cure of Her
ald Office.

Ned Harrison nnd Henry Punlen 
are two fishermen who never give up 
nnd when they are not working or 
sleeping they nrc fishing—nothing 
else. It is a cold day in June when 
Henry and Ned or some kindred spir
its are not on the lakes or rivers of 
this section fishing and they have 
caught hundreds of pounds of fish 
this season. Today they came in 
with the father of all bass nnd proh- 
nldy winner .of the prise this season 
for it was a bass that weighed 13 3-4 
pounds after it had been caught sev
eral hours and had dried out some. 
The fish was caught in the Econlock- 
hntehee Creek—so they said—nnd it 

i> furl that some big ones stay ini

W AN TE D
W ANTED—Small cottage, unfurnish

ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address "P er
manent,’ P. O. Box 548, Sanford. 31-p 
W A N TE D - Auto mcchnnic with tools. 

A. Wolfe, Valdes Hotel. 47-Dp

METHODIST NOTES

the creek nnd ho was caught cnrly 
this morning. They brought him to 
the Rail Hardware Co to he weighed 

®-tfe and there is no doubt about this one 
winning the silver plated tooth brush. 
The fishing has been fine in and 
around Sanford this senson nnd 
many strings o f fine bass, bream, 
pereh and jack fish have been caught. 
The Rail Hardware Co., is offering 
'prizes for the biggest buss and this 
is stimulating the local sports to 
greater efforts.

The Children's Day exercises will 
Ik* held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening nt eight o'clock. All 
are urged to he present.

The Herald for first class job work.

NEW POPULAR  
BOOK

Just Receded a Shipment by Such 
Authors as 

ZAN B G R E Y 
JACK LONDON 
PETER D. K YN K  
BOOTH TARKINGTON 
K il lE I ,  M. DELL 
WM. MacLBOD It A INK 

And n few hooka for hoys hy 
CHRISTY MATTIIEWSON

Radio Inspector Schmidt Urges That 
Thay Learn the Laws and 

Regulations.

Nine out of every ten radio fans are 
good spurts, hut the teatli la either a 
fen with poor Judgment or a "rotter." 
It Is up to the umuteurs to see that 
restrictions are not lin|N»aed upon 
them, by playing fair, suys Radio In
apt-tor L  It. Schmidt of the Ninth 
district.

This can be done by observing cer
tain cautluus nnd by becoming posted 
on tho radio lews and regulations. A 
copy of these regulations may be ob
tained from the superintendent of doc
uments, government printing office, 
Washington. D. C., for 15 rente. It la 
worth while to spend 15 cents In ohler 
♦o he n "square rhocter”  tn’ thc radio 
game.

The greut trouble with amateurs Is 
Mint when they want to send a mes
sage around a corner they put on all 
the power they have with tho hope 
that some one In Texas might pick up 
their message. The object should be 
to use the minimum umount of power 
to get the message to Its destination.

“ In all circumstances, except In case 
of signals or radiograms relating to 
vessels In distress, all stations shall 
use the minimum amount of energy 
necessary to carry out any communi
cation desired."

Amateurs should keep their wave 
length to •.vsi meters.

They should use a "pure wave" or, 
ns the regulations state. "If the send
ing apparatus Is of such a character 
that the energy Is radiated In two or 
nitre wave lengths, more or less sharp
ly defined, as Indicated hy a sensitive 
wave meter, the energy In no one of 
the lesser waves shall exceed U> per 
centum of that In the greater,"

The wave must he “shnrp." As to 
tills the regulations state: "At all sta
tions the logarithmic decrement per 
complete oscillation In the wave trains 
emitted hy the transmitter shall not 
exceed two-tenths when sending ills- 
tress signals or signals and messages 
relating thereto."

Amateurs frequently are at fault In 
calling stations too often. The law 
slates that they can call three times, 
send "d e" once and sign their station 
call three times; hut often the ama
teurs will send the culls a dozen or 
more lino's.

Won Lost
St. I'ctershurg 26 14
Lakeland 25 15
Tampa 20 21
Orlnndo 19 21
Dnytonn 18 21
Jacksonville 19 28

National League
Won Lost

New York . IN 8
St. !^iuls 10 12
Chicago . 11 11
Pittsburgh 14 12
Philadelphia 14 14
Cincinnati 13 16
Brooklyn ............__ 11 16
Boston 7 IN

American league
Won Lost

New York 09k 4. 10
St. I^iuis 19 12
Philadelphia 15 16
Boston 13 14
Clovcland 14 16
Detroit 14 16

[ Sanford’s New Stoi

(Iljr The  Associated Press )
CHICAGO, May 20.—Ty Cobh is in 

second placo In tho American Lea
gue batting with an nverago o f .413.!
Sislcr of St. Louis is leading with 
.lb'2. Sislcr is tho leading run scor
er with thirty /four and leading base 
stealer, with fifteen, n!ao lending in 
totnl bases with 84. Williams of St.
I.ouis is leading in home runs with r=n rrri fPII—lim im r ; irmr—u__
eleven. Griffith of Brooklyn, is tXJ lH] IM JLJH E )C U  M E ( e ][s][|] 
leading hitter of the Nationals with “  
a percentage of .417. Horsby lead
ing total bnsca, 07. Bigbce nnd Car
ey, Pittsburgh, are tied for base- |1|000 Guaranteed Roach Killer at 
stealing honors with six cnch. Bnn-,^ p j f cCui|cr'8 
croft, of New York, is leading run "  ‘ ' *****
scorer with twenty-seven. The above - ■ - - - - *---—-
averages include gnmes up to nnd In- E LITE  DRESSMAK.
ohidln.- WttJncMlay. J N G  P A R L O R S

Dresses, Children's Frocks. I’lratht, 
•II kinds hemstitching. I,nub'.*
Apartments.

— A L S O —

“ Face to Face With 

Japan”

For quick results, try a want *L

* ■

TEMPERATURE
The wonderful weather con
tinues and Sanford grows 
on nnd on until tly*rc will be 
nothing desired in the way 
of the finest city in the 
south in n few years. For 
your Sunday thought just 
pray that you nnd your town 
will be the best and do the 
best ill the next twelve 
months than you have ever 
done before. And remem
ber that it Is the godly town 
thnt succeeds nnd the Chris
tian mnn who wins out in 
the end. Go to Sunday 
school nnd church tomorrow.
5:10 A. M. M AY 20. 1922

Maximum......... ...........  92
Minimum ___
Rango ..........
Barometer ........
Calm and clear.

M  Ra

■it

THE

rentier
First Amonpr Cleaners

Cleans wherever dust 
and dirt collects

Makes home work easier

Sold on easy terms

F. P . Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA
■■■■■■■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a iii i it

-Phone 127

The Churehwell Co.
10 Store* in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

n  fc  (5  e j 13 e j  U i

THE WEATHER :
For Florida: Generally fair ** 
tonight and Sunduy. **

Have you lost or found anything? 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

NOTICE!

MOBLEY’S DRUG

To all Members of the Sanford 
Country Club:

As provided in the Charter there 
will he a meeting Tuesday evening. 
May 2.1rd. at 8 o'clock in the* Court 
House -to ronsldri nnd adopt Ily 
Ijiws and for the transaction of such 
other business as may properly come 
before the meeting.. All subscribers 
should he present.

S. O. CHASE, President.
47-2ip

The Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

HOW TO GROUND AN AERIAL
If Properly Done It Really Protects 

the Property From 
Lightning.

'rjeui-rnlly speaking, aerials do lint 
nttract lightning, lint they do store lip 
aliuospherlcul electricity, and, of 
niurse. this condition does create a 
hazard However, when the aerial Is 
priqierly grounded It then nets u* n 
llrhtnlng rod nnd really protects the 
property from thl« eleetrlcul huzard.

Hrlelly, the fire underwriters require 
(hat the serial lie grounded when lint 
In use hy n copper wire no smaller 
than II. S. Gauge No. 4 or Inrger. and 
run said wire its directly as possible 
to the ntilslde ground.

This meant Unit water, gag or steam 
pipes Inside the properly cannot he 
usod for n lightning ground, because 
If ever this ground was called Into 
service there Is a |xis«lhlllly that lire 
and loss of life may result. So do not 
use Inside grounds lor lightning pro
tection.

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ads.

LADIES’ D E PAR TM E N T

DOTTED VOILES
36-in. wide, in black, red, 
brown and blue, yard—

:

E TOILE GINGHAMS
■ 27-in. wide, in pretty patterns,

yard
S
S
!

M E N ’S D EPARTM EN T

KHAKI RIDING PANTS

$3.50
DRESS PANTS

In stripes and fancy patterns

$5.00
PLAY  SUITS
For Children

:
To

$3.50

Get Better Prices-

P A Y  CASH 

-More Goods- -More Satisfaction j
!

The Churehwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

k ' f * . «*4L %

• UV .-2
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
i-m iu iu s B i

O. J. H O LLY . K4ll*r
» .  J. LII.LARD
H. A. K EK L-----
«. L. 1RWM

I « i * u r / - T m i« r * t  
lifarral M iu iw

___________X lm U l ln  N n a r n
P in ,  14H ■ »  I* l lR  I*. **•

i l r i n u i i f  Hal** R ilr
A iillM IlM

l l l t r r l | l l »  I’ rle* la A l t i i f *  
eta* Y »a r
lla Moalka

D f l l i r r H  la  Clip k , CarrW r 
W i i k _______________________»  C rala

Tk* kl| IX- la lk -p at* W w k l ,  II *r -  
tM  *a t lr* lr  r n r r i  i m l a i l r  Caaalp  
m l  la paklUkeA n t r »  P rlA iy . A i m *  
lla lac  ratra a i l ,  kaaw a aa i » l k * -  
I la a. l>raiB«rall* la palltlra. MJW H i
, n r ,  i l w i r i  la a l u m .
■  KMIIKII T IIK  ASSOCIATED 1’HESS

The Associated Press is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republics- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
It or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights o f republication of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served. *
M ix: nt It AM) BUILDIXO. FSaa* 1U

advising farmers in the correct uses 
of different fertilizers. And their ad
vice has been much in demand.

Cooperative marketing has been 
stressed and emphasised by the 
agents in nil the counties for the last 
few years, especially since the prob
lems of production beenmo secondary 
to those of marketing. In nearly every 
county there are cooperative market- 
in ^organizations which are buying 
the farmers' supplies and selling 
their products, doing both coopera
tively nnd saving money in doing so. 
In Alachua County, Mr. Jenkins, 
states, there are seven communities 
organized nnd functioning nlong 
these lines.

Dairying has become n major pro
ject in but n few counties. In the 
short time it has been emphasized in 
Marion County n cooperative cream
ery has been established and is plac
ing over a thousand dollars every 
week into the pockets o f the farmers. 
In Hernando County the business 
men say they could nnd would not do 
without the dairy industry.

.VOtl) LO O K  

W H A T  V 0 0

\n dome.'

economic fallacies o f all sorts.
Fourth—Improving the position of 

eastern truck and fruit growers but 
at the cost o f milk and dairy prod
ucts because of the advanced prices 
o f hay and coarse grains necessarily 
shipped from the west.

Fifth—A gradual shifting of in
dustrial enterprises westward near to 
surplus food-producing territory.

Finally—The promotion o f a sec
tional rather than the national spirit 
muking more-an dmnrc difficult Inrga 
national policies with respect to in
ternational policies with respect to' 
international affairs.

Secretary Wnllaco pointed out to 
these Now Yorkers tha^ this nation 
hns been built up by a system of low 
railroad rates to cncourngo long 
hauls to manufacturing, industrial 
and business centers, with a corres
ponding return haul o f manufactur
ed products, and that n sudden re-

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

IN POLAND W ILL  IIAV B
ANNUAL VACATIONS

(By Tk* Am m U M  Praia)
WARSAW, May 22.—The Polish 

Diet has enacted a law requiring an 
annual vacation of two week* with 
pay for all industrial workers.

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

JURY IN IIURCII CASE
RESUME DELIBERATIONS 

MUST AO REE A T  ONCE

I I I ,  Tk* A*>o*la l*e P r r u l
LOS ANGELES, May 22.— The 

jury in the Burch trial was scheduled 
to resume deliberations at nine 
o’clock this morning. They took the 
case at four-thirty o’clock Friday a f
ternoon. Judge Reeves said If no 
agreement was reached by ten or 
eleven o’clock, he would discharge 
the jury.

TRY GRANDMOTHER’S O il) Piv 
ORITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA 

AND SULPHUR

Almost every one knows that

NEWSPAPERS BREAKING NO 
SPEED LAWS

pors Weekly.

In Hanford “ the bond ls3uo” has

Echoing the Mentimcnt* The Gaz
ette hns la-on trying to Impress upon 
the people the Midml Herald says

been the subject of conversation and w),jiP the* press Is giving cer-
speculation for somj time. W ednes-- publicity to each eondidnte an- 
day the election was held and the nuuncing there is being taken no
bond issue authorized by a vote of 

The amount

aside any temptation to take advan
tage o f his customers lack of expert uncertainty for 
knowledge; ahull substitute for tho 
nrvient principle of bargaining, “ let 
tho buyer bownre," tho more honor
able and manly one, “ teach the buyer 
freely to place his trust in mol”

"Time was, and not so very long 
ago, when the average business man 
felt n measure of repugnance for the 
things he had to do to keep afloat 
in business. The best of them shrug
ged their shoulders, quoted “ business 
Is business," in extenuation, and felt

versnl of this theory o f mtomaking, j - ■ ■ - ■ -  ■
if continued, would result In great .MEMBER PARLIAM ENT 
economic Injustice, great confusion In ( OF ULSTER CABINET
the agricultural industry nnd business WAS KILLED TODAY B0^  brush with it and draw

a long time.—Cap- ____ ..

Tea and Sulphur, properly compoaj 
ed, brings back the natural color uj 
lustre to tho hair when faded, itr 
ed or gray. Years ago, the only 
to get this mixture was to m»k» a 
at ho rn.ewhich Is mussy and troubl*. 
some. Nowadays, by nuking at am 
drug store for “ Wyeth's Ssge 
Sulphur Compound," you will , s 
large bottlo o f this fnmous old rede. ' 
improved by the addition of other i* 
gredlents, at a smell cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! \0 
can possibly tell that you dorkemd 
your hair, as it docs it so naturally 
nnd evenly. You 'dampen a ipongt or 
soft brush with It and draw tfcj,

, through your hair, taking one im»B 
strand at a time; by morning u*

decided pushing for one rondldnte 
practically eight to one. The amount' vcr nno(j,cr. Adding that for tho 
to be rnised in this way is $G2i»,000, | pB„t ,n,.ny doende* nowspnpors have
and the money will l>c used for exten- [,CPn Ugt><j „ (  rntspa'vs for pulling relieved when they might retire to 
sion o f pnving, the erection of a rnun- rTi(-Atnutit into the (lockets o f many the safe haven of home or club ns 
icipal building and the extension of 
Park avenue into I-nkc Monroe, with 
a municipal dock. The people arc 
evidently in hcnrtv arror-i with tho j,nve jonjf Rjncc learned tho lesson of From business, Rotary set Itself to

necessaryscheming politicians on the ground of from a disagreeable but 
“ party fealty." daily contact.

Many of the older newspnper men "Instead of providing a sanctuary

proposed plans for improvements, 
nnd Sanford will be busy nnd happy 
during the summer carrying forward 
the good work.—Timcs-Union.

the pussyfooting candidate who is make o f business, not n cunning 
nnztous to get something, nnd lots of struggle for mastery between foxes, 
that something, for nothing. A can-|i,ut a inntter o f transactions lastween 
didate for r.ny office of conriderahto

(Motion Men Watch Step.
Section meu are known for their 

deliberate movements. They never 
get In a hurry unless there Is some 
urgent work to bo done. As long as 
they are on the go they are supposed 
to be working fast enough.

Track workers on the subway llqee 
are even more deliberate In their 
movements than men employed on 
regular railroads. Where the old-time 
section workers had to look out for 
filers and occasional freight tralne. 
the subway track men have to hr on 
the watch for express and local tralne 
passing every few minutes. In addi
tion. they’ve got to have a rare for 
the third rail. In crossing the trnrks 
every movement Is taken with the 
death-dealing current always In mind. 
A hurried, reckless »tep might end

I l ls  The S iu r ls l r S  Preset
BELFAST, May 22.—The kilting jpray hair disappears, and after ^  

today of W. J. I wadded, in ember o f other application or two your hair W. 
the Ulster PniHnment, who was shot comes beautifully dark, glossy and at-
while rn route to business, caused tho tractive.__Adv.
issuance o f n manifest by Sir James ___________ _..
Urnig, Premier, announcing n special Wo'want to ask every loyal citirea

the cabinet and legal uf Sanford that can possibly spare bed 
The Premier declared rooms May 26th and 27th to pleass no.

tlfy Sanford Shrine Club or phew
204 12 wjjj ^  ncccS8ary to lin yow

ignals to warn o f over- rooms early, 42.3*

meeting of 
authorities.
J just retribution would be caled for.

Visible
loaded electric power transformers 
mounted on poles have been invented The Herald for first class job work

The verdict in favor of Miss Helen
note would not expect o f his follow-

1 ers to make a dally discourse on the 
Hunt rendered by tho court at Orlan- „trcet jn h,„ fnvor unlp„  thoro
do Saturday night will give general w|(,  to |tc fl fln. ncU, reimbursement 
satisfaction all over tho state where y(1, ,h(t mnny o f thcm wi„  belittle 
the young Indy is known and held In ()l.wspaper that does not come o 

Expelled from Stetson Uniesteem.
versity for no good or sufficient rea
son the young Indy’s life was nil but 
ruined and her fight for fifteen years 
to get justice nnd vindication has 
been watched by those who knew her 
best nnd especially by her newspaper 
friends. The verdict for damages 
given her Saturday should set at rest 
all doubts about the justice of expul
sion from schools nnd the termina
tion o f this rase will cause college 
authorities to go slow before expell
ing students and wrecking their car
eers. The Herald congratulates Miss 
Hunt upon the result of tho trial at 
Crinndo ami hopes that this will end 
the case that hns caused the young 
Indy nnd her dear old mother and all 
of her rrlntivcn nnd friends so much 
sorrow’ nnd that has almost ruined 
her health.

-----------o -----------

a
spa per thnt does not come out 

cnch issue with some flattering words 
in his fnvor.

Then there nre many candidates 
who Inck tho initiative to give news
papers any hint o f a “ story" In their

, , , , ,  . , fatally. Probably la no other line of
men, a clean nnd honorable series of worlt ,, efficiency so measured by 
service contacts, in which the Individ- slow work.
ual’s primary responsibility should ------------------- 1—
lie, not merely to get hla money and Reyal Parish Church,
get away, but to render service so Although at. Martins In-ihe-FleMi 
fully and convincingly thnt the buyer (London. England) once (he Royal 
must owe n debt o f good will over Parish church—has Just celebrated Us 

2oOth anniversary under the Royal 
aegis, the church elands on n site 
consecrated centuries before. The 
first organ used In the present build
ing was purchased by George I, who 
had the royal arms worked Id relief

and above the money price paid.
“ Under the Influence o f Rotary’s 

leadership, we believe thnt society is 
entering upon a new phase of Its 
ever-changing form. Whatever may

fnvor. They are buoyed up with the he the opinion of the cynical who see on the portico. Soon after lie ereo- 
liellef thnt every publisher is ready only the surfnre, trickery, chicanery tion the church was thus referred to 
to lirenk his r.eek to get n tale of n°d commercial skull-duggcry nre be- 13 ■ Periodical of the time: 
glee nnd glory about him for the roming rarer nnd less tolerable every rtl* " r“ n0
“ good of the party." Thnt which l» year. And the sphere o f Rotary’s 
secured with no effect is never np* influence is immeasurably brondcr, 
predated—no matter what it may bo, than the roster of Rotary’s member- 
la thoso days and times nnd condi- ship.
lions no newspnper is going out o f "Rotary’s grant service to society 
its way to boost anyone fo? public ! lies in the fact thnt It has tnught 
'f e e  for the word "gratitude" is built****, purviy ns n mnttcr of 

missing from the lexicons of ninety sound common sense, certain death
less ethical principals which genera
tions of clergymen hnvo sought to 
tench, none too successfully as mat
ters of lofty sentiment nnd spiritual 
salvation"’

THE FARMERS GREATEST 
FRIEND.

percent of the politicians immediate
ly tho polls nre closed.

If anything is not worth hustling 
and working for it is really not worth 
the having—ami tho office-seeker 
who imngines for the moment that a 
newspaper man Is "going to write his 
fingers o ff"  because o f the love for 
any one man hns n blending of tho 
brain, which should he unscrambled

The Inhabitants are now supplied 
with a decant tabernacle, which can 
produce os handsome a show of white 
bends, diamond rings, pretty ,anuR 
boxes, end gilt prayer books aa any 
cathedral, says the Dally Chronicle, If 
In ghostly form he could return some 
wet end wintry midnight and see the 
outcast refugees In those once Jeweled 
pews. |

The county ugenti o f Florida nro 
doing more right now, probably, than at the earliest opportunity.— Kissim-
cver before for the farmer. At least 
thnt is the opinion of E. W. Jenkins, 
of the Agricultural Extension LMvl- 
eion, University of Florida, who has 
supervision over the work of county 
agents in tho counties o f South Flor
ida except those on the East Coast.

According to Mr. Jenkins the prob
lems worked on by these agents ore 
too numerous to mention, hut he snys 
the four most important are: The 
contrnl of insects nnd diseases of 
farm, truck and grove crops; fertili
ser problems, purchase, preparation 
nnd use; marketing, both buying and 
selling; nnd dairying.

From time to time th< county 
agents hold fnrm schools. On these 
-occasions specialists tire secured from 
the state's college of agriculture. The

nice Gazette.

AN OUTSIDER’S VIEW

The following editorial from the 
Buffalo Saturday Night was written 
by a man who is not, and never was, 
n Rotarian:

“ Contrary to the common impres
sion thnt Rotary is a great and pow
erful organization because it em
braces the most effective men in tho 
community, wc are of those who hold 
thnt it lias won to its support the 
best citizens because it is founded on 
n great nnd powerful idea, Perhaps 
it Is not too much to say thnt the 
idea fundamental to Rotary is one 
which mny in the early future en
tirely change the complexion o f so
ciety, curing some of tho mure patent

ns
specialists go right into the field, 
grove or truck patch with the farm- of our political troubles ns well 
era nnd together they study the prob- j  those of our economic life, 
lems to he found there. Schools for 
the control of insects and diseases on 
citrus and truck crops have been es
pecially popular.

Because of unsettled business con
ditions nnd of the high prices thnt, 
until recently, prevailed for fertili- 
rent, the agents have had a busy time

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

1 GROCERIES!
j  FRUITS !  
I AND VEGETABLES \

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

D FANF  TUR NER
I’honrs 497-4I4

WBI.AKA BLOCK

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B B B B B B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

"Our interpretation if the Rotary 
idea i« impartial nnd objective. It 
seems to us vastly more than the 
spiritual cement which holds togeth
er n little group of people after the 
fashion thnt n common belief holds 
together tho members o f a religious 
sect. Rather, wo should say, Rotary 
permeates modern business life, the 
members of the organization itself 
merely setting the fnnhion nnd lend
ing confidence to the weaker citizens 
through the example of their undim- 
Inished success.

“ Like nil good things, the principle 
of service as the basis of n right to 
commercial existence hns been much 
pawed over and misunderstood. There 
are simpletons nnd congenial chair- 
pushers in business who honestly 
suppose that the principle o f service 
hns been satisfied when a customer 
hns been waited on politely and 
speedily, even though he mny be be- 
ing vastly overcharged for inferior 
merchandize.

"To our way o f thinking, Rotary

THE RAIL RATE MENACE GROWS

A showdown or crisis on rail rates
cannot long he postponed.

This week a Seattle post cnmpnny 
writes Capper’s Weekly thnt it costs 
18 cents to ship ono of its 9-cent

Wormwood.
The kaiser's pet racing yacht was 

the Oenmintn. He kept It at the Kiel 
Yacht club and dreamed of world 
power as It carried him on cruises.

The war chunged n lot of things. It 
changed the nurne Germania to Half 
Moon. It also changed the yacht's 
ownership. Gordon Woodbury of New 
York owns It now. He starts on 
the Half Moon for a cruise In the 
South sens.

When Bill llohrnzollem heard about 
this at his fnmous woodpile In llol-

WHITE KID
Slippers

Military and Junior Heels

Just Received
Many Canvas Styles

—  m  i l 1 1 11 '
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posts to tho Dakotas nnd thnt in- lnnd- R’e n safe bet he broke tits saw. 
stead o f shipping 2 or threo cars of

Make Your Car Look its Best for 
May 27th, Shriners* Day

posts a day to that territory it doei 
not now get an order.

A receipted freight hill for a enr of 
salt shipped from Kansas City to 
It. T. Hadley, Secretnry-Treosurer of 
the Main Elk Stock Association nt 
New Castle, Colo., shows tho freight 
JfiOl, rntnr to thrro times the cost of 
the salt, which was $160 nt the ship
ping point.

The Auto-Fednn Hay Press com
pany finds Its business greatly crip
pled because it must pay $2.08 1-2 a 
hundred to ship hny presses to l,oa 
Angeles, for instnnee, ns ngninst n 
freight rrntc o f f  1.15 for export to 
foreign lands. Why should n ship
per lie charged nearly twice ns mych 
for n shipment for homo consump
tion ns he is charged for a shipment 
for export?

Unless there is n quick reduction In 
railroad freight rates to about pre
war levels, or the prices of agricui- ■ 
turnl products nre incrcnscd suffi- u 
cicntly to equal the advance in rates 5 
then- will he profound readjustments J 
in agricultural production, involving 
readjustments in industry as well, so 
Secretary Wallace o f tho department 
of agriculture tells n New York aud
ience. The blighting effect on agri
culture of tho increased level of 
freight rates, he informed these hear
ers, rnn hardly he comprehended. I f  
they continue for any length of time 
he foresees those disastrous effects:

First—The favoring of tho farm
ers of South America and Australia 
at ihe expense of our own farmera, 
Urause of the substantial decrease in 
ocean rates.

Second—Keeping prices of farm 
products in the large surplus pro
ducing states at figures lower than 
justified by the investment in land

United States Leads World. a 
There ure In the United State* to- J 

day more than thirteen slid three- o 
quarter millions of telephones. This v 
Is an average of 12.7 telephones for *  
every 10U persons or, put another way, 5 
better than one telephone for every J 
eight people. From u telephone stand- t 
point this country Is by far ths best *  
developed In the world. In fact, no ■ 
other country Is even a close second. ■

Wc are Making a Special Rale for the Next Two Weeks on
SIMONIZING

Bring Your Car to the Economy Shop and Let 
Us Dress it Up

ncrald want ads get results.

F * i t t s  &  W e l l s
_______________________________Phone 66111 Park Avenue-

Refrigerator Sale
OFF

on all M cKEE SEAMLESS, PORCELAIN 
and W H ITE  E N AM E L L IN E D ; also on all 
M E T A L  REFRIGERATORS. This sale docs 
not include the famous EDDY R E F R I G E R A 

TORS. SALE  TO LAST-10 D AYS!

GOOD CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

with its loftier commercial ideals, equipment and by cost o f production, 
demands that thp business man shall Third— Prolonging the period of
not only serve his customer’s inter- dissatisfaction nmon^ farmers due 
esta in his absence; shall rigidly put to encouragement of advocates of

Sanford Furniture Co.j
■■■■■■BBBBBU iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIIUBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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T«stt b * m*tter of 
tobacco quality

Vft itstf it 1* ho®***

Cfctcttrfitld *** °* ^n*r 
- f l l iy u>d hnct of b*«*f 
lotto) lb»n in mny ° ,h« f 
( ip itu t it Hit p r i « *

Ufptt tf Nj*rt Ttbat Ok

31 fot l i e
10 for 9c
Vacuum dns
W 5 0 -4 J C

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

TW O YOUNG MEN
EN ROUTE TO M AIN E

IN 17 FOOT BOAT

tl»r Tht t im l i t r t  Pm i|
ST. PETERSBURG, May 22.— 

Somewhere Between thin city and 
Jackoinvilla arc two youngmen cn 
route to Maine in it 17 foot canoe.

The ndventureni are Herbert Ryan 
of Haverhill, Matt., and William P. 
linrmt, of Brooklyn, N. Y „  who ipent 
the winter here. They are traveling 
at far as Jacksonville over the in* 
lnnd route.

Harms and Ryan plan to obtain the 
signatures of the mayor o f each city 
in which they stop. They were in 
Pulver hefore they left here.

The canoe is equipped with ample 
provisions and in addition the men

Lakeland at 8L Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JU N E  1* . 20. 21—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 23, 24—
Daytona at Tampa. 
JaeksonvUe at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27. 28—
Daytona at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JULY i —  
Tampa at Dsytcna.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4. li
st. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Imkclnnd at Tampa.carried Ashing tackles and guns with * - » * • —»« «*■ 

which they hoped to replenish their) Orijmdo at Jacksonville.
stores n* they become depleted cn ®* L  ®
routo. | Orlando at Daytona.

Post Card, at the Herald Office. Jacksonville at Tampa.

NEGRO PLEADED CASF.
AN1) WON OUT

PANUT8 m a il e d  
arf. e a s il y  l o s t

SAY MAIL CLERKS

J ||)r T k f  A»*»M*fnlri ! I ’ f f M l
lAMl. May 22.—'The Florida co
at has lost some of its succu- 
Iflavsr for the South Florida 
L) clerks just as corn beef and 
Is became persona non grata 
I tfer doughboys during the world

(the cs.'e of the coconnut versus 
clerks, however, it is a mat- 
fthe fruit’s ent^y into the 
nthcr than a palatable die*

ill caused by the hundreds of 
ku abo annually insist on mail
lot nut without placing H in a 

Unlike the castoff collar,

however, the nut's topography will 
not permit Uncle Sant's various nota
tions. Frequently, for Instance, a 
clerk in handling the parcel will And 
that the stamp hns slipped over the 
destination. Neither have rubber 
stamps yet been furnished that will 
fit the features of the cocoanut and 
leave a legitible impression.

However, the clerks assert, they 
realize that the cocoanut advertises 
the state and they are Ailed with the 
Chamber of Commerce spirit. There
fore they arc, willing to bear the 
trials.

ANTI-DANCING SOCIETY 
FORMED A T  STETSON 

REFRAIN FROM TEKPICIIORE

Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc* 
aria. Hot rolls, cakes and pies, next to 
Princess Theatre. 36-tfc

For quick results, try a want ad.

■ ■ ■ a a a a B B a a a a B B B B a a n n a n a u B u a B n a a a a f ln a a i iB B B a n n B u n
■

ie Amount Doesn’t Count It ’s the Start—  j- 

That’s the Thing
:

“MONEY TALKS” i
■

To the Thriftless money says ‘‘Good- ■
’ !

To the self-respecting, forward-looking S
'itizen it says: “ I am yours, I  represent your §
fist working days. Be careful with me for I  *

Jm your best friend. Put me in the Bank, S
rhere I am Safe and I will work fo r you. Re- ■
lember, I move the world.”  i

> ■

Open your Savings Account TO D AY! *

!E CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU j
"HONEY TALK" s

1 1 ■ ■

'lit Seminole County B a n k ]
rRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE S

* * * * " * *■ ■ ■ SaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

hat is Bank Service? I
r<> understand nnd appreciate the cus

tomer's needs; to feel nn earnest desire 

to help him to succeed; and to be both 

•‘hie and willing to extend to him every

accommodation consistent with conser-
•

vntive banking methods— this is BANK

( I l f  T k . A »»r ta lr4  1‘ reast
JACKSONVILLE. May 22.-The 

ability to dance is not a requisite of 
pleasure, according to Miss Virginia 
B. Hamilton, a student at Stetson 
University, DeLand ond president of 
the Anti-Dancing Society. The sta
tus of the society is not exactly 
known but Miss Hamilton told her 
auditors at the Sunday School-B. Y. 
P. U. conference of the Southern 
Baptist Convention Here, that it or
iginated with her and two other 
young women in 1919. The member
ship has grown to more than 2,000 
she says.

Miss Hamilton is the daughter of 
the ev. W. W. Hamilton, former sup
erintendent o f evangelism of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
now pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church at New Orleans.

Miss Hamilton said that she and 
two other young women at that time 
only ! !  years old, decided tl.«t ju .l 
because they did not dance it was not 
necessnry for them to he wall ftow
ers." They found nlso that it did not 
detract from their popularity. So, 
all of a sudden, they pledged them
selves to refrnin from the terpftcor- 
ean temptation. They called them
selves the Anti-Dancing Society. 
They kept their secret for a while 
hut later decided to let others in on 
their new found pleasures. Then it 
was decided to adopt the name 
“ Alpha Delta Sigmo," not as a sor
ority, but merely the Greek letters 
for “ A. D. A.”

Membership In the society carries 
only a pledge thnt the applicant ab
stain from dancing and encourage 
others to do likewise.

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

V f

TA K E  A GLASS OF SALTS TO
FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER 

BOTHERS YOU

IMr Tkr  I . .n r la f rd  I 'r raa )
TAM PA, May 22.— Edgar Heath, 

negro, believes in the old adage thnt 
if you wnnt anything done it is best 
tod o it yourself. Edgar was tan
gled np here this week with Henry 
Van Dyke, a fellow member of his 
race, the two having been haled Into 
court on a charge of breaking and 
entering with intent to commit a 
felony. The charge was that they 
entered u store here and got away 
with an undetermined quantity of 
perfume.

Van Dyke was called first by Judge 
Gibson nnd immediately’  pleaded 
guilty. Not so, Heath, Edgar 
pleaded not guilty nnd told the court 
he would handle his own case with- 
out the assistance of nn attorney. 
Van Dyke testified against his as a 
witness for the prosecuttion nnd as
sisted b yother witnesses attempted 
to show thnt Edgar was crooked. 
Van Dyke oven went so far ns to 
tell the court that Edgar was with 
him when they broke Into the store.

The testimony didn’t ruffle Edgar 
nnd at the proper time he questioned 
the witnesses. He failed to nuke a 
summing up speech hut nt oppor
tune moments pointed out to the 
jury nnd after a sjiort absence it 
returned and rendered n verdict of 
NOT guilty.

St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 
JU LY  10. 11, 12— 

lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Pctcreburg at Lakeland. 

JU LY  13, 14. IS—
Daytonn nt Orlando. 
Lakeland at Jacksonville. , 
Tampa at Lakeland.

JU LY  20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville at Daytona. 
Orlando at Tampa.
Iuikelnnd at St. Petersburg. 

JU LY  24. 25. 2 6 -  
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
SL Petersburg at Tampa. 

JU LY  27, 28, 29—
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville rt Lakeland... 
St. Pcteraburg at Orlando. 

JU LY 31— AUGUST 1. 2— 
Daytonn at St. Petersburg. 
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jackaonvflla. 

AUGUST 7, I ,  *—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10, 11, 18—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
SL Petersburg at Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

AUGUST 17, 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakelnnd nt Jacksonville. 
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

HIG HALF. OF SEC
OND HAND CARS

1450.00
1500.00

The Chance of a Life-Time to Get a 
Good Car Cheap

1 Olds 6 
I Olds <i . u....
1 Ford Sedan ___ ____________ 1375.00
1 Oakland Six _______________ (500.00

All in good mechanical condition. 
W ILLIAM S' GARAGE

41-tfc

“ I'm Going Right Straight Back to 
My Dear Old Florida Home," nt Hln- 
termlster’s Piano Store, Welnka Block.

20-tfp

ABSTRACT CO. 
SEMINOLE

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

HIGHW AY ROBBERIES
AT DAYTONA BEACH

MAKES CURFEW LAW

I Hr Tkr AmwIalrS l*r**»l
DAYTONA, May 22.— As a result 

of n highway robbery bv two negroes 
at Daytonn Bench recently, Mayor 
Bailey hns warned negro residents 
thnt they must be nt home each ev
ening by ten o'clock. Additional 
deputies hnve been appointed to cn- 
furre the edict and nil negroes found 
on the streets after thnt hour will 
be arrested. Petty thefts nnd other 
misdemeanors which have oleurred st 
Daytona Bench nnd Seabreeze dur- 
ing recent month* hns prompted 
stron : sentiment against permitting 
negroes to reside in either place and 
report* received here »ny the move
ment toward thnt end is gaining mo
mentum.

[ NOTICE TO FARMERS
■ Now’s the time for you to buy a MOLINE TRACTOR. We S have a special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you.
® For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford
■ not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 

’* great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
5 will sell you a—

5 MOLINE, Model D, latest improved Tractors 
J for $528.00
■ Can furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme- 
5 diate delivery, or will have one shinned direct to you. Re*
* member this offer is only good uu. 1 O ‘ ober 11th, so place
■ your order now.

5 BELL BROS.
“ PHONE 2102 LAK E  MONROE, FLORIDA
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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■i Hot Weather 
Is Here

mm
:

M U NICIPAL GOLF COURSE
FOR JACKSONVILLE FOLKS

SERVICE

irst National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

I *  F0R8TF.R, pret,a#nt
B. F. W HITNRR, Cashiei

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, ssy* a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
inrt* of distress, particularly backache 
nnd misery In the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, add 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary ir
ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or it bladder 
bothers, you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any goad phnrmncy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass o f wat
er before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous sslls is made from the add of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged* kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activity; 
nlso to neutralize the adds in the 
urine so it no longer Irritates, thus 
ending bladder disorders. ,

Jad Salts cannot • injure anyone; 
makes u delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which milliona of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs dean, thy* 
avoiding serious kidfiey disease.— 
Adv.

lltV T k r Aa.nrlalrB I’ rraal
JACKSONVILLE, May 22.—The 

city rmincil has passed nn ordinance 
authorizin'- th« purchase by the city 
of property nt Moncrief Heights to 
be developed into a municipal golf 
course.

The property embraces 146 acres 
nnd will ‘tost (01,158.

Have you lost or found anything t 
A Herald Wnnt Ad will help you.

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1822.

Have you lost or found anything? 
A  Herald Want Ad will help you.

MAY 22. 23, 24—
Daytona at SL Petsrsbarg. 
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampa at Jacksonville 

MAY 25. 28. 27—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakeland nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

MAY 29, 30. 31—
St. Petersburg at Daytona, 
lakeland nt Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 1, 2. J—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lankeland. 

JUNK 5. *. 7— 
lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Orlando.

JUNE 8, *, 10—
Daytona at Orlando, 
lakeland at Jacksonville.
Tampa at SL Petersburg.

JUNE 12. IS, 14—
Daytona at Jacksonville.
Orlnndo at St. Petersburg. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

JUNE IS, 18. 17—
| Jacksonville at Daytona.

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

s "

\ Ball H a r d w a r e  Co. \

A CHECK ON

Yourself
aa

■

Do not try to pay bills without a checking 

account

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed chocks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

nn accurate record of ̂ our expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordlaljy Invite*
* •

you to become one o f Its customers.

s

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■

S
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DID HIM MORB GOODSUFFERED FOR 

F IV E  YEARS W ITH  
RHEUM ATISM

Many men and women suffer from 
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, 
soro muscle* and other results of kid
ney trouble because they neglected the 
first warning lymptomn. Foloy Kid
ney Pills dd the kidneys to throw out 
poisonous waste matter that causes 
pain and misery. Stephen Lewis, Eld- 
ridge, Ky., writes: "Foley Kidney 
Pills did me more good than all the 
other medicine 1 ever took. I had kid
ney trouble ten yeurs. I don't have 
any pain like I had before 1 took 
them." Sod everywhere.—Adv.

TUB HKMAHKAIII.K CASK OT MB- T. 
I -  DELL, OP VVBST ISWD, 1I1UM- 

INUIIAM, ALA.

t

"I suffered ter five years with rheu
matism and hail Ksctma tor two years.” 
says Mr. Hall. ” 1 had sue* asrara pains 
In my limbs and body and such terrible 
Itching on my feet ami lega from Ecie- 
ma that 1 waa In a horrible condition: 
my kidneys also became effected and I 
waa In a seneral run down condition.

**I waa attracted to Ferrallne by 
easing It advertised In Alabama papers, 
and after using leaa than ona bottle 1 
was noticeably relltvad and now aloe* 
taking Ferrallne the pains have left me.
f antral ayatsai has been built up and 

am greatly Improved and the Ectems

. Bvidr Mwlai ms ab-ea ~ \ ^ y  i
* r # 4, > * • 1

How the Famous Disc 
Cluteh ot the Buick “Four"! 

Proved Itself
The game deslfcn o f disc clutch that was med ti J 

powerful war tankH is likewlst used in the Iluick Four. 1
THd Dttick chitch uhder the Most gruelling condltW 

him proved H»elf tttartlufdly positttfc, dependable, and curb 
npernin— n cltileh fnlt d*moRmrafed the same cerUintrii 
safety for unforseen emergency that it did for ordinary 2  
vice.

Thl* thdfciiitfNiy trustworthy unit is n development J
20 years of consistent effort. It is typicnlly represenUti* 
of the standards governing the construction of (he fieri 
Four throughout.

Ask us to tell you more about Iluick

ATTENTION! ALUM NI ABS'N.I

All members o f the Alumni Associa
tion please send In $1 dues, and if 
coming to the banquet, also (tend $2.00 
per plate as soon as possible.

MISS ROSE GALLAGHER, 
44- Itn Treasurer.

.NOTICE OF SALK O F,S i60,000.00, SRI
in o i.k c o i 'Kt t , FilontriA, o r r n  

CENT IMPROVEMENT BONUS

Notice la hereby given, that sealed 
proposals will he received by (nr Haard 
of County Ccimrnlaalonera o f Seminole 
County. Florida, on or before the ex
piration of thirty dnyo from the first 
put.Meat Ion of thin notice and uu to and 
until three o'clock p m. on the t3nd 
day of June, A. U, 1322, at the Court 
House at Sanford. Seitilnole County. 
Florida, for the purchnet o f  IIOO.SM.OP, 
Seminole County. Florida, «  per cent. 
Improvement Honda Said bund a hear 
Intereat at the rate o f alx per rentum 
per annum, are to he dated July let, 
1*21. intereat payable eemt-annually on 
January let. and July let. o f  each year, 
both principal and Intereat payable at 
New York, In the State of New York, 
aald Point* tiring of the denomination 
of 1 1 ,0 1 1 0 . 0 0  each, mill all o f  raid bolide 
to mature on Jufy tat. IJ52. Said bonda 
to he aoM subject to the npprovIriK 
opinion of John C Thnmeon, obtained 
by the Hoard o f County Commissioners 
of Seminole County. Florida AH bide 
mual he accompanied hr n certified 
check for one nnd one-half per cent, 
of the amount o f the Imnde lo lie eold 
The County Commlaalonera of Seminole 
County. Florida, reserve the right to 
reject any anil all hide The nropnaala 
for the purchase of no Id tximla ehould 
be  addreaaed lo the Hoard o f County 
Cointnlanluncra o f Ketnlnole County, 
Flordla. at Sanford, Florida.

WITNESS my hand aa Clerk o f the 
Hoard o f County Commlaalonera of 
Sernluole County, Florida, u nd  th e  aeu l  
o f oild Hoard on thin the Sind day of 
May. A. H. I *23.

(SEAI.) B. A. DOL'OI.ASS,
• Clerk « f  the Hoard of County 

I ’ ommlaalonera. Seminole 
County. Florida.

It being very desirable that all hous
es in the city be numbered, nil owners 
of un-numbered houses can obtain 
numbers renly for putting up ami in
structions as to how to number, FREE 
at the office of the City Manager.

L. R. I’ H IL II ’S,
City Auditor & Clerk. 

35-Sat-Mon.-Thr-3-wc Starting one-half Inch from one end 
of the rnrdboanl tube wind on the 
No. 22 D. C. C. wire within one-hslf 
Inrh of tbo nther end of the lube. 
Fasten one end of the winding to the 
tube but ullow some surplus wire on 
the other end for making u connec
tion. After the winding Is In plnce 
give It n eont of shellac or varnish 
to hold the turns In plnce. Assemble 
the clrcnlar-cut pieces of wood In the 
geometrical center of the square 
blocks and then shellac or varnish 
them for the appears nee’s sake.

When thoroughly dry slip the two 
end blocks Into the wound tube and 
by means of s few finishing brads 
driven through (he cardboard tube, 
fasten the end blocks to the wound 
tube. Tin* slider Is to be mounted 
on top of the coll and should be cup- 
able of making contact with any turn 
of the wire on the tube. In order to 
remove the Insulation from the wire 
Just under the rod where the slider 
moves hark uml forth, wrap a piece of 
sandpaper around a thin piece of 
wood and using another (dec* of wood 
as n guide, sandpaper the Insulation 
from the winding. Drill a hole one- 
etghth loch In diameter through the 
slider rod about one-fourth Inch In 
from each end so tiimt the rod con 
l.e fastened by screws to the end 
blocks. After the slider rod Is fastened 
In place see that the contact Auger 
on the bottom of the alldor cao at all 
times make good contact with the 
wtnaing. Mount a binding post on 
either and of the colt, attaching ona 
by meting of a wire to the slider rod 
and the other to the end of the wire 
wound on the tube and the tuner is 
complete. A tuner ran he purchased 
already assembled for about $3.50 to 
$4.00.

PRICES PRICES
22-Six-Hi Coape___|j|
22-Six-IT Sedin__ fl
22-Slx*4R Coupe _ _  g 
22-Hli-in Tnurlag_ JJ 
22-Slx-50 8edsit__Ia

F. 0. a  Flint, hick

Sanford M aid
Pound Cake..............3

Layer Cake 3

Nut Layer Cake.........3

22-Fnur-34 Roadster $ 895 
22-Four-35 Touring .. 935 
22-Four-35 Coupe „ .  1295 
22-Four-37 Sedan „.... 1395 
22-Six-44 Roadster.... 1365 
22-Slx-45 Touring .... 1395

HOW AMATEUR CAN 
BUILD A RECEIVER

GARNERInstructions for Setting Up the 
Antenna and for Assembling 

the Tuner.
Why buy out-of-town 

Cake when 
SANFORD M A ID  

can’t be beat

DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORDIn order to pick up stiinclent energy 
with the simple radio receiving set 
It Is necessary to connect one termi
nal to an antenna consisting of one or 
more wires suspended In the air and 
Insulated from all grounded material 
and the other terminal to a ground, 
tiMinlly the water rtuppty pipe. The 
height of an anteiinn used with a 
viimll receiver should not be less than 
;wi feet. Am tint received energy va
ries directly ns the height of an iintcn- 
nil, the higher the antenna the louder 
will be the signals or voice produced. 
The length of nn antenna for short 
v.uve reception should not tie less than 
Ml feet nor should It be longer limn 
2»ki feet. The minimum ware length 
to which a simple receiver call be 
adjusted for electrical resonance will 
ua above that used ny amateurs U 
the receiver be connected to an nn- 
tenna 200 feet or more In length.

A simple radiophone receiver cup 
able of picking up radiophone slit 
lions similar to KDKA at Ku*l Pitts
burgh, can be as.-entbled by n ndvleo 
for from *4 to $1.1. depending upon 
the builder's ability to use Ids hands. 
If tha builder' will construct most of 
hi* apparatus he will appreciate It 
much more nnd probably will under
stand more about Us operation than 
If be buys n set already made. How
ever. for those who have not the abil
ity or the time to spend constructing 
their own apparatus the following de
scription will not only give the details 
us lo the construction of each com
ponent port of a receiver but also 
what standard ready-made pnrts can 
be purchased nnd used In Its stead.

The instr.lal can he purcltnaed at 
any electrical supply store.

In erecting a simple antenna for 
use with the receiver shown In tho 
diagram, the uutenna projier nnd the 
tend In are of stranded hard-drawn 
copper wire, strand No. 22, costing 
about 1 cent per foot. The two Insu
lators are of molded mnterlul nnd ran 
he purchased for about 23 cents each. 
The Miitcniin shown Is supported be
tween a house und n pole. It may be 
found more convenient to support It 
between a tree* and a house, two houses 
or even between two ehttuneya on 
the same house. In bringing down the 
leuddn care should be taken that it 
It kept as far away from grounded 
mnterlul ns |>o*slblc und when bring
ing through the wall or under tho win
dow Into the bouse It should be brought 
through some sort of an Insulating 
tube, such as rubber or Imkelltr.

In tusking the ground connection 
the same kind of wire can bo used as 
was purchased for the antenna. You 
con clean a section of the wnterplpe 
thoroughly and aobler the ground wire 
to It.

When Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will BuildNotice of Sale of $.125,000.00, 6 per 
..cent Improvement Ronds of the 

City of Sanford, Florida, of an Is- 
sue of Ronds in the Sum o f $625,- 
000.00 authorised at an Election 
Held in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, on May 17th, 1922.

Next to Princess

PIANOS Notice is hereby given that sealed 
proposnls will bo received by C, E. 
Henry, S, O. Chnsu nnd Forrest Lake 
as the City Commission of the City 
of Hanford, Florida, nnd ns Ex-offi
cio Rond Trustees of the City o f Han
ford, Floridn, in connection with the 
Sialic o f  bum's ill the sum Ot $026,* 
000, nutbnrirrd at nn election held In 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, on tho 
17th dny of May A. 1). 1922, on or 
before the expiration o f thirty days 
from the first publication o f this no
tice, nnd up to and until six o’clock 
P. M. o f the 22nd day of Juno A. D. 
1922, nt the City Hall. In the City o f 
Sanford, Floridn, for the purchase of 
$325,000,00 of nn issue o f bonds of 
the City of Hanford, Florida, In the 
sum o f $025,000.00, authorized nt nn 
election held in the City o f Hanford, 
Fluridn, on the 17th day of May A. 
1). 1922. Haiti bonds to War Inter
est ut the rate o f six per centum per 
annum, and arc to be dated July 1st, 
1922; interest payable semi-annually 
on July 1st and January 1st o f 
earh year, both principal and inter
est payable nt New York, in the 
Ktnte of New York; said bonds being 
of the denomination o f $1,000.00 each 
nnd are to he bonds o f said issue 
numbered from .301 to 625; nil o f 
snid bonds ngtrreirntlng the sold sum 
of $.125,000.00 to mature on July 1st 
1952; snid bonds to he sold subject to 
the approving opinion of John C. 
Thomson, ohtninid by the City Com
mission of the City of Snnford, Flor
ida. All bids must ho accompanied 
hy a certified check for ono and ono- 
hnlf per cent, of the amount o f the 
bonds to lie sold. The said C. E, 
Henry, H. O. Chase and Forrest I.nkc, 
us the City Commission of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd ns said Ex-Officio Bond 
Trustees of the City of Hanford, 
Floridn, reserve the right to reject 
any nnd nil bids. Proposnls should 
be addressed to C. E. Henry, S. O. 
Chase and Forrest Lnke, ns tho City 
Commission o f Snnford, Florida, nnd 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees o f tho 
City o f Hanford, Florida, nt Hanford, 
Florida.

WITNESS our hands as the City 
Commission o f Sanford, Floridn, nnd 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of the 
City of Hanford, Florida, and the 
seal of said City, this 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
S. 0. CHASE,

(SE A L ) FORREST LAKE,
A$ tho City Commission o f 

Hanford, Florida, and aa 
Ex-Officio Bond Trustees 
of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS,

Clerk of the City of San
ford, Florida.

5-22,23; 8-5,12,11).

PHONOGRAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC

PLAYER  ROLLS
Fads are all right fo r the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first of all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods o f getting the 
money for his crop.

J. H. H INTERM ISTER 
P IAN O  CO.

Welaka Block

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO R E PA IR S  

A ll Work Guaranteed

LINKING MOVIE AND RADIO

Brltlatj,8clsntlsts Hava Soma 8uccaaa 
In Wlralats Transmission of 

Motion Pictures.

British acleatlsts are reported to 
have met with more or lest success In 
developing a method of transferring 
motion pictures by radio. Home 
montha ago a photograph was trans
ferred by wireless from the Copen
hagen newspaper, the Pollllkcn, to Eng. 
land, and later from Kngtutid to a ship 
In mid Atlnntlc, ao that (he possibil
ity o f Unking the movlea with the new 
art Is not remote.

If perfected the now development of 
the ulrendy versatile art will make It 
possible for one lo see on hla own re
ceiving Instrument things that are hap
pening at a great distance. For 
Instance, a ship Is sinking nt sen. The 
transmitting station of the vessel, In
stead of sending u message of the dis
aster, sends a picture that anyone with 
a receiving set will be able to see Just 
ns the present broadcasting programs 
are heard.

That nil sounds remote now, but 
the telephone was considered even 
more so, and the wireless, even after 
Marconi's Immortal message had 
bridged Ihe Atlantic, was generally be
lieved to be akin to the Idea of per
petual motion.

SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS 

In the Business 30 Years

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

THE L  ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida 

DEALERS IN  SEED, FEED ANP 
FERTILIZERS

dollnr'fl wiMall orders a specialty. I f  you need one 
one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will m *e 7°® 

ey nnd {five you quality.
■ a a a a a a a a B B a i a i a i i l H g g l g l i m M l M 111111111111

IBBBl■E■BBBBBBBBBBlBB■BB■■■■■■1* i,l

BE SURE A N D  SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
---------- -ALSO —

UDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CA$ 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agen t

TIPS TO  T H E  RAOIOIST

A crystal detector cannot be 
satisfactorily umplllied.

Insulate ends of aerial wlrra 
with several small Insulator*.

Wherever possible run aerial 
wires ut right angles to electric 
light wires.

The lead wire should be the 
site of the combined number ot 
wires In the aerial.

Oaa piping makes a pour 
ground, but tha cold water pipe 
ground Is excellent.

A crystal detector la ntTer aa 
efficient as a vacuum tube detec
tor iio matter what lnatrumenta 
are connected to I t

Within three to five miles from 
a broadcasting station Indoor 
one wire aerials about 40 feet 
long stretched from room to 
room, are generally satisfactory 
with crystal detectors.

The Country Club and Golf Links are 
almost completed. You will want the 
beat in everything In the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agtnta for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf

MAKING TH E  TUNER
Tn make a luner for this receiver, 

the following raw mnterlul will be re
quired ;

Piece of cardboard tubing three 
Inches outside diameter and live 
Inches long, costing about to cents.

100 feet No. 22 double rotfon-cov- 
ereil magnet wire netting’ IK* cents.

Standard slider (set* sketch) for 44 
by 14 brass rod. 40 cents,

1 six-inch length of 14. by 14 brass 
rod (square) 20 cents.

2 binding posts (see sketch) 20 
cents.

2 circular block* of wood whose 
diameter Is Just equal lb the Inside 
diameter erf the • piece of rsntbn4r<l 
tubing nnd between .1-8 and l-'.l Inch 
thick.

Home shellac or vandsh Is also rt̂  
qulred.

SANF0rD' 

ebb* * 3**"*!!
WIGHT BROS. GARAGB

CHULUOTA INNGoods

On (be Okeechobee Branch of tha Florida Bait Coast R»* 
ta. Fla, among tho pines and lahea of Seminole county, 
modern brich hotel, with private batha and hot w* r w 
clans cuisine. RatasHM  to MLS0 par day) l * »  *• 1,8 r

Patronise your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to atay.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRU M LEY, Mi

1_^ 1
-1,11) a I i |

I •»W
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»W0W8 WHEREOF HB B P W  
* n.rwr <1* Navarrs St, San 

1 write*: "* eoniWer
S i  Honey *nd Tar absolutely the 
?eoush «nifdy on th# Bttr ,
*  -hereof I sp^k, havinS t71* 1 lt
: * T ' . . » r  M, .If . took .

cough and at night It was al- 
et*tneeisant 1 fte'o her n few
1  of Foley’* Honey and Tar. In a 

while .he went to eleep and alept 
S il ,  the entire night Your rm e- 
«U  quickly and relief U perman- 
- Sold everywhere.—Adv.

1000 Guaranteed Ant Bone at 
p! McCuller’*. ******

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OITH-IAH—©PTOM BTRI8T

Em I. let 8t. Hanford, Fla.

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Ev.ry l.lre l’ rofe.aiontl and 
Boiinma Man In Hanford In
Thi* (VI until Each Day

a  u  u  m  M  i  *•  ■

[G eorge A . P e C o t t e s
Attorney-at-Ijiw  

Oi.r Seminole County Bank 
LnTOIII) FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SPOIID ... FLORID*

Corner Flrat and Oak

|B  DELIVER THE GOODS'
lick Son ice Transfer

Storage Facilities
|»» please you, tell others; If no

tell ui. Phone 498

’ Partlea, Pirnlcs, Flailing, Outing*

ie Launch SANFORD 
Capt. Atkinson

Phone 295-L1 

*nce 203 K. Third B t, Sanford

|B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FJRB-AUTO—BONDS

Leo. W. Knight
vi?! ******* nnd Insurance
m,RD *:• -> FLORIDA

inford Machine & 
foundry Co.

nl M*rh,ne and Bolter Work;
"  ^ r*r^lnf; Del.uxe I’ laloua. 

’ "  » « ! ■  and Pina; Flywheel 

G,*r H,nd*: Crank Shaft. re  
•teat, fof c.ill, Int>Mr4

Motor.-----------Phooe II

SOCIETY
*R8. FRBD DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217.W
I t  » « «  h a ,"  o o r  fr lra «a  v U ll la ,  m  

—II are a e la ,  » r n b m  >r n e l , ,  
hen*, o r  U > »■  are eateela la lac, w r it , 
a fM la l  raed la  (hla I t p a r t a tu ,  a tila a  
ia la lia , ar frlrhpear the I l i a .  It  wtl] 
Ha ( T f . l l r  apprrrlatrS.

CALENDAR

Tuesday—Social Department of Wo
man’s Club. Bridge.

Wednesday—Mrs. Hal Wight will en
tertain tho members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Wednesday— Mrs. Henry Wight will 
entertain the members o f the Wel
fare Department at u Musical Tea 
ut her homo on Park avenue, in 
honor of Mrs. Walter Wight, from 
4:30 to fl o'clock.

Friday— Mrs. R. A. Newman will en
tertain the Duplicate Bridge Club 
at one o'clock.

TWO OF FLORIDA'S GIRLS
TO BE SENT TO PARIS

SMITH BROS, 
irage and Machine Co.
I Expert Auto Repair Work

Anne Harwick of the Florida 
State College for Women and Lucy 
Fletcher of Greensboro, Florida, 
High School will represent Florida at 
the International Track and Field 
Meet for Women in Paris, August 
20, 1022. Tho event will be staged In 
the Pershing Stadium under tho au
spices of the Federation Sportivo 
Feminine Internationale.

This decision was reached Sunday 
May 14, when the results from tho 
Eastern Tryout Moot, held at tho 
Oakesmere School, Mamaroneck, N. 
Y.. the previous Saturday were an
nounced. Miss Harwick made first 
place in finnla in the javelin throw, 
making a record of 127 feet, 10 inch* 
es, and breaking the world record by j 
five foot. The new world record in 
javelin throwing was set, however, 
by Knthryn Agar of Oakesmere, who 
made a distance of 134 .foot, 3 1-2 
Inches during prcllminarai,- Hjjo fail* 
ed to do as well in the ft bids Tho 
measure for the javelin event is tak
en from tho "both hand" throws.

Miss Harwick also entered the 
baseball throw and tho shot put 
events In each o f which she rnnked 
second.

A ll during her career in tho Flor
ida State College for Women, Talla
hassee, Miss Harwick, who is a sen
ior now, has starred in athletics 
where her individual scoring has 
done much to win the championship 
bnnncr for her class,

Lucy Fletcher, rrcshmnn in Greens
boro High, was unable to attend tho 
Eastern Trvout Meet heentiss o f III. 
ness in her family. Since her record 
of 8 feet, 1 1-8 inches, broad jump, 
made at tho Florida State- College 
for women during tho State High 
School Girls' Athletic Met could not 
be approached at Oakestitete any 
nearer than 7 feet, 7 inches, she has 
been selected to go to France on tho 
Amerlcnn Team.

These two Florida girls, Anne Har
wick, formoly o f Jacksonville nnd
now of Miami, nnd Lucy Fletcher of 
Greensboro will represent Florida in 
Paris in August if Florida people

evince enough interest in what these 
girls have done nnd can do to give 
the money needed to send them to 
Paris.

Their total expenses will approxi
mate $1600. Of this sum, Greensboro 
hns promised $160; Florida State 
College $200, Will tgo other com
munities of the State raiso tho re
maining sum, so that Florida can 
be represented in the All American 
Team? Send nil donations before 
July 20 to Miss Katherine W . Mont
gomery, F. S. C., Tallahassee, Flor
ida, Instructor in Physical Education 
in Florida State Collcgo, and mem
ber of the National Women's Track 
Athletics Committco.

In selectjng tho All American Team 
to send to tho International Meet In 
Paris, all records, (1 ) from the recent 
National Intercollegiate Telegraphic 
.Meet for Women, (2- from all recent 
Stato High School Girls' Meets, (3) 
fro mnthlctlc competitions for women 
conducted by plnygrounds. Industrial 
centers, nnd Y. W. C. A. athletic or
ganizations throughout the nation, 
nn (4 ) from the Knstorn Tryout 
Meet at Mamaroneck, New York, 
May 13, were considered by the Na
tional Committee in choosing tho All 
American Team. Ehis included 
thousands of competitors and.it is in
deed a splendid achievement o f our 
Floridn girls to have mndo this Am
erican Team nnd Floridn is honored. 
What financial hacking will each citl- 
xen o f the State give these girls that 
$1600 may be raised to send them to 
Paris in August?

Stewart, the decorator, is In tho 
city putting up decorations for Shrin- 
er day and has a fine layout of flsgs 
and bunting and decorations of all 
kinds. You can find him above the 
Seminole Bank In the room formerly 
occupied by the Elks or on the street 
nt work or leave orders at the Herald 
office or at Miller’s Furniture Store.

. Employment Bureau..
The vocatiornt committee ol the butt- 
ness and Profeasional Women’s Club 
requests all young som*n d*slrlnp 
emp'jpmcnt to rrglater at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BKltNF.lt, Chatman

WANTED

A customer for used cars. All In 
good condition. Guarantee a fit and 
terms.—N. H. Gamer. 41-fltc

ANOTHER BREAK IN
LEVEE THREATENS TO

FLOOD MORE LANDS

l l l r  Tk . k ,«ir lM r4  l 'r « « |
NEW  ORLEANS, May 22.— A sec

tion of the batture or river bank dur
ing normal stages, at Stanton plan
tation on the west bank of tho Miss
issippi river, eight miles below Now 
Orlenns, caved In Into yesterday, ac
cording to Frank II. Kerr, chief of 
the state levee negineers, who re
turned from the scene last night. 
Major Kerr said it was impossible to 
tell tho exact width of the slough hut 
soundings taken on tho inside o f tho 
levee indicated that the current of 
the river did not carry the batture 
away to its full depth.

Major Kerr notified R. T, Coiner, 
chief o f the fourth levee district, that 
ho considered it likely that tho lovco 
proper would not be affected. No 
repairs were attempted last night, but 
men were put to work filling sacks 
with sand so that they would bo 
ready In the event o f emergency. A  
score or more o f New Orleans police
men were sent to tho scene to attend 
to relief work if such becomes nec
essary. Stanton plantation is in 
Orleans parish.

WASHINGTON, May 22.— The 
senate today passed tho House bill 
fixing n new basis o f pay for officers 
nnd enlisted men o f the army, navy, 
marina corps, coast guard, coast and 
geodetic survey and public health 
service. Two amendments were add
ed nnd the measure now goes to con
ference with the House for adjust
ment o f tho differences.

Alibis Always Ready.
In Indtu, where stealing Is prac

ticed si nn art hy wbote bands ntld 
tribes, the thieves owe obedience to 
the nalk, or chief, of their trlhe, who 
directs most of their operation* but 
usually does not engage In them. It 
Is his duty to prepnre the alibis, and 
he is *lw*>* the chief witness when 
one is arrested. Convictions are na
turally hard to set. but when It ap
pears that the police have evidence 
against n trlhe. the nulk will decide 
which members shall stirrsndsr them
selves nnd plead guilty. There is no 
appeul from his decision, and It Is 
usuallv the leas expert desperadoes 
who nro selected ss sacrificial goats. 
While I hey remain In prison their 
families are well taken care of, nnd 
their grieving wlven provided with 
temporary husbands.

Should these prisoners give Informa
tion to the police they had better never 
return home, for n certain fate awaits 
them At any rate, any of them would 
rather spend his time In prison than 
In manual labor.

Park Trammell
Candidate for 

U N ITED  STATES 

SENATOR
A SECOND TERM

hy him could he nientlnnsii I f  apare

Bad Trend of the Times.
One feature of the huuio which ba$ 

become a grave question with the so
cial workers Is the threatened break
ing down of the relation between par
ent and child.

It la In the home that the patural 
affections art awakened fn earliest 
years and developed Into a htbltual 
feature of the growing character. Lack 
of affection Is one of the greatest 
blights on human character; so much 
so that Ht. t'uul, when enumerating 
the woeful condition Into which men 
bring themselves by deviating from 
the lawa of morality, wind up hy way 
of climax with the phrase, “sine affec
tion n." which meuns "without affec
tion.”—Exchange.

I* A It K T  It A M M K !, L,
t h r o u g h o u t  it ih p u b l ic
CAREER WITHOUT A SIN
GLE URBAN HAS BEEN 
TltUR AND LOYAL TO THE 
INTEREST OP THE PEO
PLE.

AS SENATOR HE WAS AC
TIVE AND LARGELY IN 
STRUMENTAL IN BRINGING 
ABOUT THE FOLLOWING;

FEDERAL FINANCIAL AS
SISTANCE TO AID FLORIDA 
FARMERS; A FREIGHT 
HATE REDUCTION OF ISO A 
CAR ON PU m tD A  FRUITS,
VEGETABLES AND OTHER
FARM PRODUCTS-. REASONant.Y PROMPT FREIGHT SERVICE FOR 
FLORIDA DURING the WAR; APPROPRIATIONS to BETTER MARKET
ING CONDITIONS; FF.DEtlAL AID FOR GOOD ROADS; LARGER EX
EMPTING FROM INCOME TAX; OBTAINING GOVERNMENT MER
CHANT SHIPS FOR ALL FLORIDA iHIRTS; BETTER FREIGHT 
R ATES ON EXPORT CARGOES TO FLORIDA PORTS; THE DEFEAT 
OF A TAX ON ARTICLES OF FOOD; THE LOCATION OF A NUMBER 
OF SHIP RGILDING PLANTS;! ARMY CAMPS AND FLYING FIELDS IN 
FLORIDA DURING THU W AIl: THE DEFEAT OF A PROPOSED IN 
CREASE IN FREIGHT RATES T il AT WOULD II W E  DISCRIMINATED 
AGAINST ALL SOUTH FLORIDA; THE DKFEAE OF A CERTAIN PRO
POSED INCREASE IN EXPRESS RATES ON STRAW HER HIES; SEV
ERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE NAVAL A IR  STATION AT PENSA
COLA: THE LOCATION OF THE SUB-M VlllNB RASE AT KEY WEST; 
THE t60.no BONUS PAID SOLDIERS UPON IIEING DISCHARGED AF
TER THE WAR

Many other reaulta ntitnlnrd 
would orrmlt.

1'iuk T rom m el!  K i l l  m irk  lo r  Ihr  f o l l « n  lint ■ Further Ivrttfhl nod *>• 
prr .a rnle rr. l iiril. in i Ike nnlr o f  m llrnar  book. t>> railroader federa l aa- 
eleiaaee for  dra lnaae i leaelna o f  V|«arte Skoala to l l r n r ,  Ford— apokr 
In Ihr arnale fa iu r ln s  Ikla monlha d r o | more fnnda fo r  lonna to fa rm 
er-. t ike  im l lh -T o n n e r  hill, wklah w i l l  aid puhllp arhoola hul I ravra  In 
the a ia lr  fu ll eoitlrnl o » e r  all aehool o f f -tr»i a l ie t le r  marheilnir 
the heal rnra for  dlanhlrtl aotdlerar n la m e r  rarm ptloN  for  earh peraon 
from Inromr tnvi n low re,|ulrl«ir prompt ae lt lem eot o f  r loloia ntrnlnat 
rallronda. *

Park  Tram m ell  h»n meaaurea In the Senate coverlntt a number of 
three auhjecta.

Park T ram m ell  la oppoaed to the nut!• lynch bill; tho high tariff on 
potaah; a aalea tux; the merchant marine ruhaldy: any ehanar In the law 
that would brlnir bark  the ll<|imr ( r a f f l e — the aalooa— by the Inafallment 
plan or u lkem lap .

Tram m ell  aaka fur re-e ler t loa  on kla unn record and kla awn merlta. 
He hn« made no n l la rk  nn kla opponent, although hla opponent hnn aprnt 
conalderabla tints unit apace In frlviloiiH and nbaurd criticism nnd attacks 
Oil him. Th e  rldlrnloua rrltle laeie and knneke e f  kla opponent ahow how 
hard up he la lo r  anmrthlna to haae hla nwo eandldnry upon.

Hla opponent kaa not a l i e n  e i e n  one pood reneon why Tram m el 
ahould not he elected In n aeeond term In Ike aennte.

Certainly TrnmmelPa experience nnd ‘ raining I "  the aennte fo r  -»aa 
term w il l  enable him to render r » r n  n b r l l r r  nrrv lrc  during n aeeond 
term.

K r r r y  Indication ta that Ihr lo lc ra  are g o in g  to re-eler l T rn m m rll  
hy n larae m ajor ity .

Ilia opponent areordlna to repnrla arrma nn atronarr  than a lt  yearn 
nan when hr did not carry a m a n ly  In the atntr.

Park  T rn m m rll  I* profoundly a rn tr fu l  In hla auppiirlrra and w i l l  
a ln rrrr ly  npprrrlnte e v r r y  vo ir  real fo r  him uu Tnraday, Junr C.

«  (Paid Political Advertisement)

irton Horn Service

n̂ford Battery Service 
Company

1NF0KI) NOVELTY 
WORKS

Y. C. CQLLER, Prop.

:ncrn! Shop and Mill 

Work
h tractor  and b u il d e v

Uauntrdsl Street Hanford, F»*

Carburators
•"d Guaranteed by

Battery Service.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We Invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone S ll nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health-

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .
SANFORD FLO R ID A

Selling Out oA.ll Stock in Stationery and 

. Offi ce Supplies for T'wo Weeks

In order to close out the stock o f Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock o f poods coming1 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. A ll o f these 
goods are going higher instead o f dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us i f  you look 
them over. The opportunity o f the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp
For Your Boys This Summer?

•

The mountains o f North Carolina ar« the best location* in the world 
far health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
Is one of the beet camps In the South as well as one of the moat reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beet 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure dr.'nktng 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect

8end for Catalogue or See Me Peraonally

ROBERT J. H O LLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, n o w ........ ...........$1.00
Fine Box .Stationery, worth $1.00, now.......... .50

Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now...... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now..................... .60

Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg........ ............
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards................. ............. 60

Plain Edged Correspondence Cards............. ...............50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c valuer .35

Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value.... ...............25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r ........ 15

10c Composition Books f o r ............................ ...............05
5c Composition Books, f o r .............................. ........  .02'/,
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ................................ ............... 15
5c School Tablets,.........................................2V^c to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and M uscilage..............................

E VE R YTH IN G  IN  OFFICE S U P P L Y  L IN E  A T  

G R E A TLY  REDUCED PR ICE

Herald ‘‘Printing Co.


